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Decision ro; *eorge U. lollers by Soshrt 1. Keller, Depcdty
Comptroller General.

Contact: Office of the General Commmels Peosonnel La a Bttcru
1I.

Organization Concornali General Serviceo Adtiniatration.
Authority: Back Pay aft of 1966 (5 U.S.C. 5596;. Clariticaticn

act of 194g (5 ug.Cs.5c0.1OI 52 Ccop. n*. 631. ,5 C.IJ .
511. United States v. Teutana 424 n0.3.392 (1976).

An employ., appealed the denial -oafkih claim foir a
retroactive promoation and backpay for a perlod of ullegedly
errcueous classification of hi. position IAlthoigh the position
wan reclaaiufied to a higher grade, the ouploytsu eatitlement
to the compemnation of that grade did not began until be Vas
promoted. (IN)
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FILE: 3-192560 DATE: December 14 1978

MATTER OF: George W. Noller

DIGEST: Euployee of the General Services Administration
claiming rptroactive promotion and backpay for
period of ~lleged errone~6us classification and
delays in h!aving position reclassified, is not
entitled topaysent. General rule is that even
though position is reclaseified to a highergrade
mplayee' a ettiLlemenat does not comence until
he is actaally preeoted to that griae and neither
Clasificationf Act, 5 U.S.C. 5101-5115, nor Back
Pay Act,.5 U.SA,C. 5596, create4 'ubutantive right

,' 'tIto backpay for period of erron.6us claaesification.
,United States v. Teatan, 424 U.S. 392 (19'6).

Thisaaction JR the resuut of an appeal by Ur. George W. Nolier
to a *ettlmaent by'cur Claims Division datee May iI, 1978, in which
his claim for addiiionoal compensation incident to the reclassification
of his position was denied.

Hr. Noller was appointed to the position of Structural Engineer,
GS--ll, with tSP General Services Administration on March 2, 1964.
Or October,,5, 1969, Mr. Noiler tas promoted to General Engineer,
GS-12. Apparently;;,the Structufal Engineer position, GS-ll, was
recaassified tco' a Ge, eral Enginektr positior, GS-12. IL ia'nis
,contention that ehe position to wynich he was initially appointed
*hould have beat classified as a \SS.12 position and that his super-
visor believed 'this to be the ciie. )Ile also indicates that the
reclassificatiodt and nis promotion would have bcenaccormplished it
'an earlier date if were not for thc inadequate posit'on descriptions
submitted and the deloys caused by management personnel in processing
an adequate potition description justifying a reclassification to
the GS-12 position.

It is well. establiihed tha.. Fede.ral Government employees are
entitled only, t'o the salaries of the' positisna to which they are
appoirt-ed rega4cdless of the dutde#' thiy actually perform. Thus,
even if4a position to which an er~-.-.oyee is appointed is subsequently
reclassified to a position of higher grade, entitlement to the pay
of the higher grade does not commence until the employee is actually
promoted to the higher grade. See. 52 Comp. Gen. 631 (197j) and
court cases cited theren.
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The classification of positions in the General Schedule is
governed by 5 U.S.C. 5101-5115. Section 5115 empowxrrthe'CiviI
Service Commission to prescribe regulations regarding the clas-
aification of positions. Under th? Commission's regulations the
only provisions for a retroactive effective date for classification
is when there is a timely appeal which result' in the reversal, in
whole or in part, of a downgrading or other classification action
wh'ch had resulted in the reduction of pay. See 5 C.F.R. 511.703
(1959).

Purthermorir, In United States v. Testan, at al., 424 U.S. 392
(1976), the United States Supreme Court held that neither the Clas-
dification Act!nor the Back Pay Act, 5 U.S.C. 5596, creates a
substantive right to backpay fur periods of wrongful position
classification. In view of this, Mr. Noller is not entitled to
additional compensation as a result of any erroneous classification
of his position during the period in question.

Accordingly, the settlement of the Claimss Division denying
Mr. Nollar's claim is sustained.

Deputy Comptroller eneral
of the United States
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